Join us for 4 weeks of excellent coaching in J22's. Topical presentations, on the water coaching and off the water question and answer wrap-up. These are intended for competent sailors wanting to get to the next level of ability. Come ready to sail and take notes.

**Dates:** Monday Evenings 5:30-8:30pm. Wrap-up in the bar.

**Topics:**
- June 3: Starting
- June 10: Strategy
- June 17: Boat Speed
- June 24: Mark Rounding

**Cost:** $30 per session, all four sessions, $100. Entry includes a beverage in the bar afterwards.

**Coaches:**
- **Libby Johnson McKee.** Four Time Tasar World Champion and Rolex Yachtswoman Nominee, Twice US Women’s National Champion, US Sailing Team Member (Europe)
- **Carol Buchan.** Twice Rolex Yachtswoman Nominee, Canadian Women’s Match Race Champion, Tasar World Champion, 505 North American Champion, Twice US Women’s National Champion, US Sailing Team (420)
- **Lisa Niece Renehan.** Tasar World Champion, Tasar North American Champion, 470 Worlds 2nd Place, Women’s Worlds 2nd Place, Pre-Olympics 2nd Place
- **Jen Morgan.** Intercollegiate All-American, US Sailing Women’s Olympic Skiff Advocate, US Sailing Team (470), R2AK 2nd Place
- **Jaimé Mack.** Europe Dinghy Mast/Sail Development Coach US and Canada, Gorge Junior Sailing School Co-Founder, Tasar North American Champion, US Sailing Team (Europe)
- **Lindsay Bergan.** Laser Radial Canadian Champion, Moth Worlds Top Female, Tasar North American Champion, US Sailing Team (Laser Radial)
- **Mallory Loe.** 420 Jr North American Champion, J80 Worlds 2nd Place, Boston College Sailing Team Member, 29erXX Crew
- **Leigh Wager.** US Youth Champion, 420 World Championship US Team, Stanford Sailing Team Member
- **Ashley Kenny.** Pacific Coast Collegiate Singlehanded Champion, Stanford Sailing Team Member
- **Erin Schmidt.** Tasar National Champion, UW Sailing Team Member & A-Division Crew, Head Instructor Sail Sand Point